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OUTLOOK AT THE LOCKS. Noon Train Late.
The Weekly Ghroniele. 80ME ANCIENT DEAD.

Queer Manner nf Harlal Adapted by
I'ennU 1'nknown ia lllntorr.

In the John Day rivers region are to
be een some very peculiarly constructed
burying place, evidently of a quite
ancient origin, and, of whose construc-
tion it remain for future archeologists
to determine. The writer of this, a
number of yeart aince, discovered one of
these monument of an age long past in

and grape. Higby Pro, are going to
put out a large vine and prune orchard
this season.

Tlte Baker will come np to her wharf
tonight about 6 o'clock ; the Huntress
will accompany her. The Baker ha not
been steamed up since last fall, and the
light will be unusual.

The Astoria people are having a lively
time at present In that city. The coun-

cil proposea to ps an ordinance to
license gtVnbling, and, of course, there
are the pro and con on this question,
and the papers are full of the subject.

The fact I leaking out that two well-kno-

citizen of thl county concluded
to Invest In "green good." They
journeyed to New York, met the green
good men and made them a present of
about one thousand dollar and received
a box of sawdust for their hard cash.
Verily the crop of suckers never die.
West Bide.

"Thi crinoline craze," said the ex-

change editor, a he bit off the point of
hi pencil and tried to sharpen hi cigar,
"will only reach the outskirt of so-

ciety." "But if woman get wrapped
op in it," said the religious editor, "I
look for an revolution." "It
is a stiff problem," broke in the horse
editor, "and among all the fads it stand
alone."

Monday Dally

He asld rival nlirht eo many tlmea,
Hher-oul- not kwp fretn yawuin.

And told him If he kept It up
Ho d have to Mjr fail Biurulu.

The atreet sprinkler will be out to-

morrow.
Old Borcai is on the rampage today

and I raising the dust furiously.

Mill creek is higher than before known
at this time of the year for several year.

A carrot brought in by Dr. Sanders
yesterday measures 54 inches in diame-
ter.

It i rumored that Tease & May in-

tend to add a new department to their
ttorv.

The bar at I'ortland met and passed
resolution of respect in memory of
Judge Deady.

The Chautauqua Circle will meet this
evening at the residence of Mr.
Shackelford.

Some traveling athletes gave a per-

formance on the streets yesterday,
w hich drew a large crowd.

A little boy waa asked recently what

The 1 o'clock train, which ia generally
on time, did not arrive today, due to a
slide near Bonneville how extenaive
cannot be learned, but a wild rumor was
to the effect that it was abandoned.
This is impossible, for work will be
hastened as rapidly as jossible in clear-
ing up the mass ol rock and the train
again started on its eastward way. Our
"noon" train is a model of regularity,
and we know that only the
severest kind of pressure will
prevent it from fulfilling Its daily
engagement. Its motto Is "better five
minutes early than five minutes late."

No Improvement.

The insane asylum at Salem now haa
among the patients a deaf mute. Her
name Is Miss Sophia Deckter. She ia DJ

yeart of age, and she came from The
Dalles. She waa born with what ia
known aa a malformation of the base of
the brain, which ia the cause of her in-

sanity. She was taken to Salem about
five months ago and placed in the school
with hopes of her recovering her mind,
but at the end of that time she had not
even learned to distinguish the difference
between any of the letters of the alpha-
bet. Astoria Examiner.

Unlit ns Charted.

The argument in tho trial for man-
slaughter of Mra. Dr. Tom Vaun, waa
finished at 10 o'clock yesterday, and
Judge Munly's charge consumed 15

minutes. At 11:45 the jury returned a
verdict of guilty aa charged iu the in-

dictment, and recommended the accused
woman to the court's mercy. She ac-

cepted the verdict stolidly. Mr. McGinn
notified the court that he had secured
some new evidence which he desired to
present, and he waa granted ten daya in
which to file a motion for a new trial.

Good Poatniasters.
A, page 22 of the Official Guide for

March, 1393, we find that three post-offic- es

in Wasco county have been kept
in such manner aa to secure the special
commendation of the department' at
Washington. The three lucky, or rather
say diligent ones, are Antelope, Cascade
Locks and Wamic. We Venture to aay
that there are but few people who have
any idea of the care, diligence, pains-
taking work and constant attention
required of fourth-clas- s poetmasters
throughout there United States.

The Regulator.

And still the Regulator company ia
doing good for the people of Klickitat
county. They are about to enter into an
agreement with tbe stage line, R. B.
Hood, whereby a through lino will be
made from Portland to Centerville anvT.
Goldendale on light freight expressage
and passenger traffic. We have been
informed that passenger rates will be
2.50 from Centerville to Portland via

tbe stage and Regulator. If thia com
bination materializes, hurrah for the
Regulator! Klickitat Leader.

A Gold Medal Cnnteat.

Tuesday evening of next week a medal
oratorical contest will be held in the
court house. Excellent music haa beer
arranged, which together with tome
other interesting things, will make a
very fine programme. Encourage these
earnest workera with your presence.
Admission 25 cents.

SIX SPASMS A DAY.
Dr. Mi Um Modiomi Co., Elkhart, Ind.

fiiim.mm I never lnae an opportunity torenuimud lir. Milee' Hetlorailve Nervine to any
ja oneattlietedwithnervouaooinplainta1

P-- LX with the amurance that It will not' disappoint them. Whenourbriyv.ua
elehteen mom ha old he waa attacked with violent
riuuinB. bomeilmM he would have nve or n
ipnuiua in a amine aay. vvt Man SHvai.nine without atntriT fTuai'l J our drui;int
ri'i'ojiimeuiieii tlr. Mllei'he- -
.mrutive Mr I, II 11 fc-- LJ Ttne- Vtrledanda tMiio, could e thathe ta arnrriTf requ tmc fiaaT ooet.uil throe (Mittlee, and I am haiipyto my thechild waa CNTIHtLV CURED. Weuaeduoother remedy, aud hl cure U complete. Ua Unow three
i,:., THOUSANDS
ly healthy. You are al liberty to tme my name In

ouMDina th raaisc as thi wonoisruv"" & ft Hicox.
Agent PactAo Kxpreaa On.

Ilaatlncs, Nebraska, April 6ih, 18W.

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
OCT ClaTlia CTJB FOB

HEADACHE, 5EUKALGIA, HEBVOUa
SIZZIHE3S, BP ASMS, BLEEPLES8-HES- 3,

DULLS ES3, BLUE3, anl OPIUM HABIT,
OLD ON A POSITIVC OUANANTK.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, SO DOSES 25 CTS,

NOM HV lll.AKKI.KY IIOIG IITON.
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ley is in the city today and reports the
following new : Stock i in good condi-
tion and the outlook fine for crops. A

large new schoolhouse it being built,
and a new church for the UnitedJItreth-re- n

is well Junder way. The funds are
raised entirely by subscription, and so
enthusiastic are the people that it is ex-

pected there w ill not be a dollar of debt
when they are completed. The new tel-

ephone company ia pushing things. It
ia composed of energetic young men, and
plenty of capital back of them. It I

expected that through communication
will lie had at an early day.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Friday.
Chas. Aker of Biggs, is in town to-

day.
R. F. Gibon wa in Portland yester-

day.
J. G. Roberts, of Dufur, ia in town to-

day.
Ex-Go- Moody returned home this

morning.
Stanley Coffin, of Coffin Bros., ia in

the city."

E. M. Harriman, and Wm. Hastings,
of Endersby, arrived today.

Hon. F. P. Mave, U. S. District attor-
ney, arrived on tiie noon train todav.

Mr. P. W. Seaverson, of Mt. Tabor, is
in the city and ia a guest of Mr. Hugh
Glenn.

Miss flattie Hill left orUhe noon train
for Wasco, where she goes to teach
school.

T. J. Moffet of Monkland, Sherman
county, ia ia the city. He reports that
the loss of stock haJ. been very light.
The outlook for grain was never better,
and Mr. M. sava there can't be too much
of it.

HOTEL ARKIVALS.

Colnmbia J Howell, Garfield, Ark;
James Foss, John Krueger, Hood River;
W E Payne, Salem : Wm Smith, John
Arnold, John Roaddehl, M Williams,
Portland; H Thomas, E Edwards, Tygh
Valley; A Goler, Dufur; Charles Jones,
Cascade Locks ; M B Potter, Hood Kiver.

Haturdar.

T. J. McClure of Moeier ia in the city.
J. F. Edwards of Portland is in the

city.
Mr. John Woods of paid ua a

call todav.
Mr. Hugh Glenn went to Portland on

tue Regulator tnia morning.
Mr. P. W. Seaverson returned to his

home at Mt. Tabor this morning.
J. H. Tafle, of the Celilo cannery and

fishery works, ia in tbe city today.
John Perry, of the Klickitat country,

was in the city yesterday and returned
tnia morning.

Mrs. Chas. Dehm and family and
Miss Anna Dehm leave on tonight's
train lor Salem.

Miss Kate Cronin of Dufur, an accom-
plished teacher, haa taken a school in
Rntledge, Sherman county.

Skibbe Hotel U S Cornett, Mitchell ;

C Jefferson, Theodore Kupp, Christ
Koebling, Valentine Wilhelm, Portland;
Mrs Kate Morris, Pendleton ; A H Goge,
Davville; Alexander McDonald, Scot
land ; Frank Moe, Omaha, Neb.

Monday.

Mr. A. H. Kennedv returned to Ar
lington lust night.

Mrs. Lang and Miss Best Lang went
to Portland this morning. ,

Edward Patterson left the city for a
visit in halem yesterday.

I.t. Col. Thompson went to Arlington
today on official business.

Cant. H. C. Coe of Hood MivPr came
in on the noon train today.

Miss Nell Michell came down on the
morning train from Columbus.

Miss Elizabeth FitzGerald came in
from Sherar't Bridge Saturday.

B. G. Bonney of Marion county,
Wash., a brother of A. A. Bonney, it in
the city.

J. A. Weed, superviaor of bridgea and
building, came in today from Reed't
geyser. The trouble was adjusted in a
short time.

Rev. J. Whisler returned from his
eastern trip Saturday night, and occu
pied ina pulpit )eaterday.

Geo. Nolan of is in the citv to
dav. He speaks encouragingly of the
prospects lor tini season.

Mr. V. A. McFarland and son Archie,
of Seattle, were in the city visiting
relatives and frienda yesterday.

HOTEL ABBIVALS.

Columbia hotel John Carey, L Bar-
ney and daughter. W M Warren, A O
Olsson, W A Kitching, H McCloey, C H
Clark, M A Jones, Miss L Gothen, V G
Navgrine, J Boyer, G Tierre, A Miller,
I'ortland ; F Cunlon V A BUnding, Cas-

cade Iocks; M J Purkin, John Day; C
D Pollock, Hillsboro; II M Vaughan,
AeUria; T Toorney, Cascade Locks; L
Pointer, Can von City: Peter Byran,
Moaier; II II Farrls, Albany ; B S Bon-

ney, Woodburg. .

To the wife of Kelt. Nelson, Cascade
Locks, Tuesday, a ton.

In this city, March 31st, to the wife of
Mr. E. M. Smith, a daughter.

At Mosier, April 2d, 1893, twin girl
to the wife of Newell Harlan.

In The Dalles, April 1st, to the wife of
Fred Gunther, a daughter.

DIED.

On March 30th, 18!)3, Mrs.
Jennie W. Matlock, aged 4S years. The
fnneral will occur Saturday at 11 a. m.
from the Methodiat church of tliia city.

The deceased leaves three torn and
two daughtera, vix: Perry, Loula and
Rufua Elaton, and Ella Mona Matlock,
and Mra. Violet M. William, wife of R.

E. William, of thl city.

Ice cream, cream soda, soda water,
etc., at Coiumbut Candy factory.

Work Will Km Comwieaecd Muaday at
New iamrrj.

It i reported that work will actively
commence at the lock on Monday and
be prosecuted to a termination.

One of the Day brother has just ar-
rived at the Cascade Lock from Van-
couver, having consummated a deal last
Wednesday for tho Monoghan quarry,
which is six miles above the cascade on
the Washington tide of the river. The
remaining rock from the upper quarry,
which wa in operation last season, will
first be used. The stone from the Mon-
oghan quarry is pronounced to 1 first-clas- s.

It is now o late that but little
work win be done in the canal until Au-

gust, when the river ia at low water
again. In the meantime the necessary
rock will all be quarried and hauled to
the vicinity of where it will be needed

Yesterday the two locomotives were
steamed up and were put to work haul
ing and placing material about the
yards, and the sheds are now being
cleaned up and put in readiness for use.
The outlook at present is promising that
work will be prosecuted with vigor.

LOCATING THE ASYLUM.

latereeU mt the I'ailrnU
Hhoul.l be Herved.

ine asylum would be a very nice
thing for any one of the numerous com
petitora; but it should not and, of
course, w ill not be necessarily located in
the place offering the largest bonus and
making the strongest pull. It becomes
a weighty matter when it ia considered
that the w of hundreds of people
for many year are In the balance, af
flicted with a curse beside which every
ill take second rank. If the hot water
of Union will restore reason the more
quickly to the unfortunate sufferers from
mental aberration then Union ahould be
selected; if the lower yearly tempera
1 1' re-o- f Baker City It more conducive to
establish reason upon ber throne, by all
means let Baker City have it ; if Pendle
ton, Heppner or any of the contestants
have anything of especial and unique
value to offer a a health restorer let the
claim be duly considered. While The
Dalle would be pleased if awarded the
choice of the commission for the asylum,
it desires to gain it on'y if by so doing
the interests and well-bein- g of the
atieots are better served. The opinion

of the asylum physicians, themselves,
composed of Dr. Rowland and the
two consulting physicians should be
valuable in this connection. All other
consideration can be fairly weighed by
the intelligent commission; but it is
within the province of this medical board
to determine what point is the best for
health, guided by their undoubted know-

ledge of what conditions are best to res-

tore canity and promote the general
health.

I.leut. Tavlor CalUleu.

A few days since Tux Ciibomcle pub
lished the report that Lieut. Taylor was
obstructing the work at the locks. The
following letter, which we cheerfully
publish, show the report to be an error.
Our source of information at the time
seemed to be unquestionable, as will
sometime happen in the beet regulated
of newspaper:

Cascadb Locks, March 30th, lSt'3.
En. Ciiko.mclk : My attention was

called to an article in your issue of 2olh
inst. stating that our relations with the
officer in charge at the lock were not
harmonious. On this point you were
misinformed, and we will esteem it a
favor if, in your next issue, you will
state, that in no case have we been de-

nied trie use of any portion of the gov-

ernment plant granted to a by the
terms of our contract. Every oppor-

tunity to advance the work La been af-

forded ua. And in our opinion Lieut.
Taylor worthily fill the responsible
position to which he baa been assigned,!

i i r . i . i . i i ii iuu is run lieu w, anu suouio. receive
fair treatment from the pres of Oregon
within that portion tberof to be bene-

fited by the completion of the Cascade
Locks. Your Truly,

J. G. Day.

Bunco Men mt Work.

During the past few day the union
depot ha been infested with confidence
men, a many as eight of them being
seen around at one time. One of these

down the valley"
men forced his acquaintance upon a
well-dress- traveler yesterday morning,
and while telling him a funny story, re
lieved him of hi little roll, amounting
to 0. Thi is the first successful opera-
tion that haa come to the notice of the
depot officials for tome time. The offi-

cials can "spot" a confidence man every
time, and they never use much ceremony
in driving the slippery fellow from their
stamping-ground- . Yesterday morning
four of them had been under surveillance
for tome time, but were lost track of
only for a few momenta, when they suc-

ceeded In "doing up" their victim. Ore-

gon ian.

eld By the Bi.riar.

The A. i. Wall property waa told tliii
alternoon at aheriff't tale. The price for
which it told wa $1247.41, bid by T. C.
Fargher.

J. VV. Condon, assignee of the estate
of P. T. Sharp, told Sharp farm on
creek, conitin; of 471 acre of land.
The property wa knocked down to Mrt.
Grace V. Coatawoath for 7,013.

HQOTHl 1AI. IH
IIICAlASDrMW

Friday

I'rlnoHne or rholera--
W tilih one t" It be

To awp line weat.ro continent
In eilitwu nltnlj three

Sheep harer are in demand.

No. 7, west-boun- i two hour late.

Carnlna critic are alway Influenced

by jealousy.

Astoria paper re engaged In a dispu- -

ation upon gambling.
noticeable on thea llffM now wm

Klickitat hill this morning.

! Weather Indication.. ar favorable lor

. ,nv Easter. Thia ought to please

the ladies.

t E. T. Jones, of Heppner, haa jut re--1

eeived a vear and a half for obtaining

money uader false pretense.
Owinir to wabout and bridge going

. .. i . t
oat on the iihort line, veil nouuu r.u.
are having a hard time of It these oay.

rhariH Alliton i out with an Ire
wagon thu early in the eaoo. lie ha
nnl nD I .BOO ton. Look fr hi ad. to--

morrow.

J. P. Singleton received a lot of plan
ing mill machinery last night and it
busily engaged in getting it ready for

active work.

Mn. A. Fraier will open the I. O. O

T. boarding honse, two doora from the
offlre, on Court

street tomorrow.

From the present pnc ol applet,
ond winter keeper would aeein to be

the most profitable of anything rained

by the orchardls.. ' '

The delayed west-boun- d train did not

arrive antil 7 :30 tbli morning. Justice
rVhuti and J. K. Croasen waa on all
night wailing for it.

A total eel I pee of the tan will occur
April 10th, visible in whole or in pHrt
over the whole of South America and the
rreater lrt of Africa. Also partly vis
ible in the southern part of Europe.

A.J. Iufur came in yesterday from
Ihafur and returned tinlay. lie states
tliat plowing ia the order of the day, five

team being employed on Lit
farm, turning over the rich prairie loam.

Captain E, O. lienjamln, a well-know- n

Paget sound wrecker, ii preparing to
rail three vessel w hich have been lost
in these water. Tiiey are the steamer
Ferndalr, eteamer Union and the old
hark Union.

A cornea from Umatilla that
quite a excitement bat been canned
by tli accidental discovery that the tend
uaed on the Union Pacific locomotive
cunUina ereat deal of eold. The fire
man who made the discovery claim to
lie able lo "pan out" over 4 worth of
pcld a duy.

In the case of lioode v. Heekamp at
Antelope Mr. Goode aecured judgment
'or (175, the amount of the note, and
V'O attorney' fee together with the
costs, amounting to 917. An action for
malic-io- prosecution wa then brought
by Mr. Goode against fceekamp in the
circuit court, for I0,000 and costs. It
seems that Mr. Goode intend to make
the dancer pay for their music.

Mr. T. Itisliop, one of the leading
farmer of Umatilla county, ha just pur-
chased a fruit farm at Hood River and
expect to concentrate Li effort on a
smaller and more remunerative piece of
property than a wheat farm. He re-

port tiiat the prospect are good for an
tmtuenae crop of straw berrie and all
other fruit at Hood Kiver, except
peadte and cherries, which sere
slightly Injured by the cold weather.

Ilaturday'i Dully.
N vlim ahe kneel to aay her prayer

And elf her little ulna rontetta,
She alMi anlta tlint nh mev .n ,a

A beauty In liur haotrr dnwn.

I'id you get fooled 7

Police courts very quiet.
Council meeting tonight.
Chicken are being freely offered today
The river raised 1.3 feet in the last U

hours.

The sheriffs office is thronged with
taxpayer today.

i
A whule train crew (freight) m been

pnlltid off the U. I. road.
J"e city la quiet, though there are

nHny in from the country.
A row of poplar trees are being sot out

m front of St. Mary' Academy.
An Easter concert In the morning i a

lealure at the Methodist church tomor
row.

"e will deem it a favor if any one not
receiving their pajier will notify u at
once at this office.

A number 0f young Catholic will re-
ceive communion for the first time in
the Catholic chnrch tomorrow.

The asylum commission jtostponed
their trip to The Dalles, on account of
the religion holiday, until next week.

Mr. lienson of I.yle, bought of Mr. I).
Straight a lot of choice beef cattle which
he (hipped to the lock a few day ago.

The Goldendale Hentinel announces
that the new paper acros the river will

ttylod the Grand Dalle Herald and
the first issue will appear about May
loth.

A. M. Balfour of Lvle landln has
Planted torn fifty acre of nrune. tara

the low Pine mountain, near the western
part of (irant county, and about twelve
mile north from old camp Watson
Thi mound, composed of the basal
tic rock o abundant in that region, waa
of conical form, about twenty feet in
diameter at the base, and had appar
ently originally been about ten feet in
height. The top of this queer pile was
covered to a depth of perhaps two feet
with ashes, and bones human bone aa
many piece were large enough to be
readily distinguished; alao many pieces
of flint and bone arrow heads, spear
heads, flint knives and other imple-
ments and ornaments. On removing
the layer of flat ttonea constituting the
top, another layer of aehes, bones, etc
was found. This waa continued until
the bottom of the pile was reached,
when the skeletons of about twenty of
these unknown people were disclosed to
view. Thia lower and last layer was
not burned like the rest, but were very
fragile. Here was found some very good

pecimena of arrow heads, spear-head- s,

piece of pipea nicely carved, and nu-
merous other relict of stone and bone,
me remains were ol small aa well as
large persona, bones of email children
being found. They had apparently been
placed there systematically, aa the feet
were in every instance placed to the
east, witn ttie lace, toward the rising
sun. I afterward discovered two more
of these strange tombs near the banks of
the John Day river, and also another
one on Rock creek on the eastern aide of
the same river. These latter ones
did not investigate very closely, but
they presented the aame general
appearance as tbe one described, and it
waa an effort to have to pass them with
a casual examination, but I waa then
engaged in the pursuit of the oreodona,
entelodons, rhinoceros, etc., then
abounding in the magnificent fossil beds
of that region. It wonld be of great in
tereat to know just who these people
were, and the objects which led them to
adopt thia strange mode of disposing of
their dead. It ia strange that, with the
encouragement shown toward researches
of thia nature in the east, so very little
ia known of it here, where such aplendid
opportunity presents itself. Some one
will say, "Why doesn't he do it him-

self!" I will tell you why : I have not
the money. That great requisite which
ia required of ua all in tbe acquirement
of useful knowledge for on reel f and
others, I possess very little of.

A finer field for research, in a scien
tific way, by one with means, energy
and taste, it would be hard to find than
is presented by our beautiful state, with
its generous wealth of all that goea to
make glad the heart of the lover of
the beauties, the wonders, and the mys-

teries of the worka of a Divine Creator,
here awaiting his pleasure to unfold.

L. S. D.

Hard on Chlneae fheaennta.

The cold weather and heavy snows of
last winter were very hard on the Chinese
pheasants, and in fact on all the
feathered tribes. It was thought a great
many Mongolian pheasants had perished
from cold and hunger, but from what a
Vancouver paper aaya it would seem
that a great many had survived : "Chi
nese pheasants are very numerous on the
bottoms in spite of the hard winter. A

sportsman informed us that a cock could
be heard crowing in nearly every brush
pile or thicket last Sunday in his ram-

bles, and dispute the theory that many
of these birds perished during the
winter."

Medal' Conteat.

The following programme wiill he pre-

sented at the court house tomorrow
night. It ia for the gold medal and will
be of exceptional merit :

Muxlo Mandolin and triiltar Club
Vocal trln Ladle oh Club
No. 1 . ..."Twit Kin"
Music, "The llaiy Farmer" hv "Our Hoys''
No J "Fatriotic i'rohll.itloii '

Chorus Alkl Club
N.ill .. "Our XatiotiHl I'tirm1"
Vocul aolo, W 111" MHtKiri-- t Klnunduv
No. 4 "The Hoy ul America1'
Chorun . Alkl ( luh
So. ft "KUiati Mourning Her H..m."
Vocal Trio tallica tilee club
No. .. "Vifi'on of l'roblliltiou"
Violin Solo Mr lli'iirv llurchntorf

I'renentxtloM of tiold Meilnl.
Claim Hong, "GihI triced lh KlKht''..'onrtutHiitN

nciic'ut'iiiiii.

Ik Marvel' Keverlaa of a Itachelor.

Not many pooka by America authors
will receive from book lovera so nearly
unanimous a verdict of "delightful" as
Ik Marvel' (Donald G.IMitchclb "Rev
erie of a Bachelor" ; so the new edition
of it, reduced In price from $1.25 to 2G

ccJts' (postage 5 cent extra) just now
offered by John B, Alden, Publisher, la

sure of an immense aale. It I a very
irettv volume, large type and ihiinty

cloth binding, notwithstanding its fabu
lously low price, which ia accounted for
by the expiration of copyright and the
passing into Mr. Allien' hands from
the higher priced publisher. Mr.
Alden'a Catalogue of Choice Books, 128

pages, issued monthly and sent for a 2

cent stamp ia a veritable "lilierty gold
mine." Address, John B. Alden,
Publisher, 57 Rose Street, New York.

the Sunday school text waa. He
answered: "Many are cold, but few are
frozen."

The sheriff turned over to the treasur
er Saturday $23,000 collected during
March. The county board have post-

poned the time in which to pay tales to
Apr. 25.

T. Tootiey wa assaulted today on the
gravel train by one Murphy, the trouble
resulting from a jest. He arrived with
a black eye and face bruises, and swore
ont a complaint.

The pile-drive- r, which came down
from the mountain division yesterday,
drove some pile at the east end of the
trestle leading to the shops, for the pur-!os- e

of raising the track.

Frank I Van was thrown out of hi
buggy yerterday, sustaining severe
bruises, being rendered anconsciou for

time. Dr. Logan attended him. lie
will be out in a day or two.

Rev. Curt!' Easter discourse yester-
day waa of singular beauty, entertaining
and instructive. It was followed by
communion, when four applicant were
admitted to the church.

There i a scheme on foot by the farm-

er alliance of this state to purchase the
Kast Uregonian. The present editor of
the sheet w ill have a good slice nf the
stock,, and be retained as chief er

of the populists' doctrines.
Harrisburg Courier.

('apt. Sherman observed Saturday
evening off Crate' Point, the black bot-

tom of a skiff floating In thl fashion on
the Columbia. Whether it was acci-

dentally loosed from its moorings, or
whether it is the sole evidence of a
tragedy covered by the onward-rushin- g

water of the mighty river, may never
be known.

The Smith Tragedy.

K. Bos Smith, who shot his ludy love
and himself in Chicago, particular of
which are related on our first page,
wa formerly resident of The Dulles,
where he attended the Wasco Indepeud-en- t

Academy for three years. He waa
intimately acquainted with many of our
people and moved in the best circle of

society. He waa a nephew of Mrs. Sain
Creighton of The newt of his
trugic action has proven shock to all
his friends and acquaintance. Letters
written to hi friend in this city but a
short time since gave no indication that
he wot contemplating anything out of
the ordinary. It I bclievod by those
who knew mm oesi nisi ne wa tem-

porarily insane at the time lie committed
the dued.

A Lost Train.

The train which arrived from Port- -

laud at 2 :30 Saturday morning was com
posed of fourteen cars, about half of

which were Pullmans. There were two
engine, the first of which stopped just
at the east entrance of the trestle. It
waa pretty tight with their twinkling
light, and another car length would

have just filled th. entire length of th
I

trMtl,

PJ Plao'a Remedy for Catarrh la the M
Beat, Kafilent to re. and Ciieapest. I I

I I Bold by Iinwirtiui or Mot by BuuX I I
U Kc. K. T. Uaaeliioa, Warrea, l a. U


